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The Gleaner’s Daily Fashion Hint)omz'
WE ARE NOW DISPLAYING

JRX>9t?S-\ Summer Ready-lo-Wear ApparelÆvênlÂyi&itmif
mfMt

wiji

For Ladies, Misses and Children
wêsrôîr

Children’s Serge Dresses 
Ladies’ Waists and Whitewar 
New Corsets and Underwear 
Neckwear, Gloves and Handk’fs 
Bordered Prints

and Mercerised Wash

tl*« the CLEANEST. SIMPLEST, end BEST HOME 
DYE. one can Say-Why yon dont «yen lure to 
know whet KIND of Cloth your Goode ere made 
oL—So Mistake, are Impossible.

Send for Free Color Card, Story Booklet, end 
Booklet|Ma| results of Dyeing over other colora.

The JOHNSON-RICHARDSON CO.. Limited.

• ">t—: iams
Goods.

Homeseekers A. MURRAY & COExcursion
SECOND-CLASS ROUND TRIP 

FARES 

------ TO------

WINNIPEG CALGARY
$40 00 $55.50

Equally Low Fares to Other Points. 
Issue Every Wednesday Until 

October 29th.

S/JITVk IflOToj f.lOM fashion rAM6n> ^.y.c

Classified Adsi pleaded my hardest for Arnold. He 
listened in silence. When 1 had 
finished he simply handed ' me this 
paper. You can see what it is. I am 
to take a file of soldiers to the prison 
and have him shot immediately. It 
is an order signed by mv father, and 
to it is affixed the seal of the Repub
lic of San Martina.”

“What are you going to do?” she 
asked breathlessly.

“It depends," he answered, "upon

“Upon me!'
Her tone was one of. despair. 

Rimarez laid down his cap and moved- 
closer to her side.

“Temissa," he said softly, “why all 
Uiis fear Is it that you doubt my 
affection for you? You cannot do that. 
You must believe that I adore you. 
See what I am willing to do—to risk 
for your sake. I will tear into pieces 
this parchment.”

She withdrew herself from his too 
d'-se proximity, and thrust his hand

: from her wrist.
j “If you. really cared for me." she 
; said slowly, “if you understood in the 
i least what love was. you would not 
for ever be trying to make a bargain 

'■ with me; you would dot be content 
j to make me miserable; you would 
; not seek to constrain me to do a thing 

I loathe. If, indeed," you loved me,’’
; she added in a lower key, “you would 
| tear up that paper before my eyes in
stead of seeking to use it as a bribe.’’

“It is not my wayr" he answered. 
“Any means which will galamyend 
are welcome to me." .

"No," she answered; “it is not 
your way."

Then there was a silence. On the 
table between them laid the parch
ment with its red seal uppermost. It 
was the life of the man who was dear
er to her than any one else on earth.

"You must keep it back," she said 
at last, “until tomorrow."

“And when tomorrow comes,” he 
exclaimed patiently, "you will not 
have made up your mind. Again you 
will seek more delay. You will say. 
as you say now, "Wait a little; wait j 
a little.' It is so ail the time. No; I I 
say there has been enough putting 
off. It shall be now."

“Yen had better be careful.” she 
murmured. "If you press me just 
now I may say no.”

“You may." he admitted, “but I do 
not think that you will. Listen."

A clock struck the hour. Eugene 
swore softly as he remembered the 
necessity for his appearance at the 
Presidency. At least, however, he 
might obtain some credit for his

Mid- Summer 
Millinery

IN THE INNER SHRINE WANTED.

WANTED—A boy living down town to 
sell and deliver papers. Will not inter
fere with school. -Apply at (gleaner of-

Victoria Day 
May 24th

(Continued.)
At this moment Eugene entered the 

room, and the President after inquir
ing where he had been, during the 
day, said that he particularly required 
his presence at the house that even
ing,

"I have an engagement," he mut
tered. “Some friends at the hotel."

“>Xou rnqst send them an excuse, 
then," his father said drily. "I re
quire you to dine here tonight to meet 
Senor Dene."

The young man’s face became 
white with passion. A half-smothered 
oath escaped from his lips.

“But it is impossible,’’ he protest
ed in a'low tone. ‘T have guests.”

"You will dine here tonight, Eu
gene," his father repeated. “And 
remember, when you choose to enter
tain your friends you can do so here. 
Explain niy wishes to your friends, if 
necessary."

Eugene drew a quick little breath. 
He was horribly afraid of his father, 
especially just now, but it was 
altogether too vexatious. He could 
not give in without a struggle.

"If you will excuse me for this once 
only------" he pleaded.

The President Interrupted him.
•’Eugene," he said coldly, “I know 

of your guest. Let that be sufficient 
for you. Do not dare to obtrude your 
vices upon our notice. Report your
self In my dressing room at seven 
o’clock."

Eugene made an effort to submit 
gracefully, but the smile which 
showed his yellow teeth was not a 
pleasant one. He raised his hat to

his mother and turned away.
"That is another account," he 

muttered under his breath, “which I 
shall have to settle with the Senor

WANTED—A boy to \vt>rk 1 
room. Apply at Gleaner Office.

WANTED—At once at City Hotel 
stairs girl.—437 d

WANTED—A first class carpenter. Ap
ply A. E. Trites & Son's office, Gibson. 
—414 d

ROUND TRIP TICKETS 
At First-Class One-Way Fare, Issue 

May 23rd and 24th.
Good for Return May 27th, 1913. 
For further particulars apply to 

R. Z. WALKER, F. B. EDGECOMBE. 
Ticket A gent,y City Ticket

Station. Agent.

All the Newest ShapesIn Endless Variety, 

and Trimmings
CHAPTER VIII.

WANTED—A chambermaid, 
the Barker House.—<110 d

Apply at• By Order of the State.
“You are back again—so soon!"
Eugene Rimarez closed the door of 

her siting room behind him and 
threw his cap upon the table. He 
had come straight from the interview 
with his father, and he was in an evil 
humour.

- "Yea, I am back. You need not 
show quite so plainly how unwelcome 
my coming is. Yon look at me as 
though I were ycur worst enemy:"

she answered. '

to be seen atare now
FOR SALE.

The Misses Young’s PIANO FOR SALE—Slightly us<d up
right piano at great bargain. Address 
Piano, care of Gleaner office.—443d

FOR SALE—Cheap, or in exchange for 
country produce, second-hand barber 
chairs, barber’s hot water boiler and fur
nace. also a Mason & Hamlin organ and 
a ten light acetylene gas plant Address 
Buslnes, care of Gleaner—445d

"That is precisely,"
“how I do regard you.

His eyes were lit with a wicked 
fire. He stretched out his hand as 
though to take his cap from the 
table.

“It is enough," he declared. “I 
have an errand at the prison; I hast
en to execute It.”

Her looks showed plainly how glad 
she was to have him f 
lingered.

“It is a mournful duty,

WhitewearAround-the-World-Tour
FOR SALE—Three new milch cow“Empress of Asia”

To Leave Liverpool June 14
Special Booklets on Application.

B. Hill. Nashwaaksis. —423 d

FUR SALE—Or to rent, store and dwell
ing on Queen street, known as the Bell 
building. Will be sold right or repaired 
to suit tenant For particulars apply at 
Windsor HalL—113 d

Dainty yet serviceable NIGHT GOWNS, PRINCESS SLIPS, SKIRTS, COR
SET COVERS, DRAWERS, COMBINATIONS, CHEMISE, MUSLIN Ana 
VOILE DRESSES, Etc., at Special Prices all this week.

Now is the time for the Young Lady Graduate or June Bride to get be
decked in white with the latest and best at a small outlay.

Homaseekars’ Excursions
DENTISTS.Special Second Claes Round 

Trip Tickets on Sale Every 
Wednesday until November.

OR GRFFMF dentist _ omce and
un. UnCC-IML. Residence, King Street.
Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. McGrath. 
Branches at Stanley, Millville and Pukiok. 
At Stanley Office six days, beginning the 
Rh of each month. At Millville 16tn and 
nth. Pokiok. iMh and lath.

he said.
“It is hard that it should have fallen 
to my lot. for, after all, Arnold and 
I have been friends."

She rose to her feet quickly.
“What do you mean?" she cried.
He drew a document from his pock

et and spread it out before her.
“You can read It,” he said. “It is' 

very clear. I went to my father and

$40.00Winnipeg
Calgary ................. $55.50
Equally low rat- . to other points. Saturday Specials

CORSET COVERS, 19 cents; DRAWERS, 19 cents; PRINCESS SLIPS, 98 
cents, and a few odd lines at Half Price.

CROCKERCANADIAN PACIFIC
“SHORT ROUTE"

Point- in Maritime Provinces to 
Montreal and West.

Dentist
Kitchen Building, Opposite Post Office 

’Phone 419-11. House, 67-41.R. L. BLACK, York Street
Tot Fail Express Trains

EACH WAY EACH WEEK DAY
Between

St. John and Boston.

The young 
folks don’t know 

why, but they just 
fœ? iove Kellogg’s Toasted
7 Corn Flakes—

’ It owes its rare goodr 
ness and appetizing 
flavor to our secret pro

of manufacture—

McMurray the Dentist,
NASHWAAKSIS VALLEY

Everything that is new and up-to-date 
In Dentistry.

Teeth extracted painlessly, or Tooth
ache relieved any hour, day or night.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE — Corner 
Queen and Regent Streets.

Nashwaaksis Valley, May 17.—The 
weather still continues very cold, 
with nights of heavy frost.

The farmers tv-re are quite busy 
with their farming.

The death of the late Mr. George 
Edney of this place, occurred at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Alex. 
MacFarlane. on Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. Edney died of heart trouble, of 
which he had been suffering for the 
past few months. He leaves to 
mourn their loss a widow-, one son, 
John, of this place, and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Hiram MacGeehan of Fred
ericksburg, and Mrs. Alex. MacFar
lane of Nashwaaksis. The funeral 
took place on Tuesday afternoon 
from the home of Mrs. Alex. MacFar
lane, Nashwaaksis, service being con
ducted by the Rev. Mr. Lake. Very 
appropriate hymns were sung by the 
choir of the church, after which the 
funeral cortege proceeded to the 
place of burial.

Mrs. Saunders, of Woodland, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Robert Hender
son. of this place.

Mr. Frank Shortill and family, 
who has been living since last fall at 
St. Marys, has moved back to his 
farm again.

Messrs. Frederick Book. Harry 
Booker and Albert King arrived 
home from the drive on Wednesday.

STIR UP QUEBECW. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BAR.-ÜSTÈR3.

INCHES & HAZEN, 
Barristers, Etc.

106 Prince William St., SX. John, N. B. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Weekly Journal to be Started 
to Further the Cause Led 

by Bourassa,

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Undersigned, and mu iked on the outside, 
’ Tcyder, Station at Bathurst.” will be re- 
celwd up to and Including Thursday. 
May 22nd, 1913, for the construction of 
a Passenger Station at Bathurst, N. B.

Plans and specification may be seen 
on and after the 3rd of May at the 
Office of the undersigned at Ottawa, Ont., 
at the Station Master’s Office, Bathurst, 
N. B., and at the Office of the Engineer 
of Maintenance, Moncton, N, B.. at 
which places forms of tender may be 
obtained.

All the conditions of the specification 
must be complied with.

I,. K. JONES.
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secretary. 

Department ot Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, Ont.

Ottawa. Ont., April 29th, 1913.

“Come"’ be exclaimed. “I will 
be generous ' I will go away now; 
J will not come to you again until to
morrow. You shall have your own 
way. I am too weak ; a woman can 
do anything with me. A woman like 
you Ternissa, can make me—her

His arm was suddenly around her 
waist. She whirled herself away with 
an exclamation of anger.

“Have I not told you." she protest
ed passionately, "that I will not be 
touched. I detest it."

“But consider," he pleaded, "that

Montreal, May 19.—A special des
patch from Ottawa published by Le 
Canada this morning, states that 
there is a movement on foot among 
certain Nationalist politicians at Ot
tawa to inundate the Province of 
Quebec with weekly journals to fur
ther the Nationalist cause, in antici
pation of a Federal election, which is 
said to be forthcoming.

To this end, says Le Canada, a 
central committee has been organiz
ed in Montreal for the purpose of 
publishing à monthly review, in 
which the naval question will be fully 
discussed along the lines mentioned.

PERCY A. GUTHRIE,
Barrister. Solicitor, Notary,cess

It’s good for the children at all times 
i and seasons. i

Look for Kellogg’s signature 
on the package—sold 
everywhere at 10c.

Opp. Post Office, Fredericton, N. B.

Henry b. =ainsford, Ban
Attorney-at-Law, Real Esta 

Office adjoining Record Office, 
Hour County Court House, Ft

ST. JOHN BLISS, Barrister, Notary, 
iCte. Secretary-Treasurer York County! 
Ices. County Court House. 'Phone 2S4."

LADIES ! J. T. SHARKEY, LL. B.
Barrister, Notary. Etc.

she retorted, “that
WRESTLING WONDER,

Real Hair Goods, latest styles 
Real Hair Switches, all shaded. 
Nice Line in c-ey Hair Switches. 
Also, Prices to Suit All,
Hair Combings made over 

Mail Orders Prompt 
Address,

OFFICE — Opp. Officers' Quarters, Queen 
Street, Fredericton, N. B.Seattle, Wash., May 19.—A1 Patch, 

the Canadian amateur welterweight 
wrestler, furnished a big surprise at 
the Pacific Northwest Association 
championships, which concluded Sat
urday night. Patch entered three 
classes, the welterweight, the middle
weight and light-heavyweight, and 
r.on all three titles. He threw nine 
men and not one stopped over four 
minutes.

TOASTED NOTICE OF SALE,
WANT DIAZ BACK

X*OT ICE is hereby given that under 
* ’ and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained in two certain indentures of 
mortgage dated at Fredericton June 14th 
1912. and December 14th 1912, made be
tween Moses Haines and wife of the first 
part, and Alexander Watson of the sec
ond part, there will, for ttie purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the 
said Indentures, default having been 
made thereunder, be sold at Public Auc«

At 12 o’clock noon on Saturday. 31b| 
of May. 1913 in front of the Town HalL 
Fredericton, N. B., the following proper*

FLAKES
battu cut1*1/V

Comma, Spain, May 19.—A Mexi
can delegation arrived here today on 
board the steamer Ipiranga for the 
purpose of trying to persuade Gen. 
Porfirio Diaz, the former Mexican pre
sident, to return to Mexico and un
dertake the government of the coun
try.

Ternis sa was left to herself only for 
a few minutes. She was still stand
ing at the window gazing towards 
the gaunt-Iooking prison on the hill 
she heard the door of her room open
ed without even a preliminary knock. 
She looked hastily around. It was the 
landlord of the hotel, who stood 
there holding in his hand a sheet of

“It is the bill of mademoiselle," he 
explained, tendering it to her.

"I do net require it at present," she 
l am not

MISS L. WILSON
HAIR LRCGSER.

Queen Street, Fredericton, N. B. 
Next door below Lemont ft Sons.

TOASTED CORM MAKI ÇQ, 
10HD0H. CANADA.

PROPER CELEBRATION
Satan finds mischief for id’, 

to do. Otherwise there w,o 
fewer popular novels. .

Vancouver, B. C„ May 19—At the 
final session of the Methodist confer
ence, a resoluti.cn commending the 
proper celebration of one hundred 
years of peace between Canada and 
the United States was passed. Dr. 
Chcwn, general superintend» nt, pro
posed the history h-xt hooks in Can
ada and the United States should be 
revised, so that the rising generation 
might be brought up on facts instead 
of fiction.

At the mouth of the Nashwaaksis Rty» 
or at Fredericton, modern saw-nill! and 
boiler house with metal roofings built In 
1912, (known as the Haines Mill), equip
ped with the following machinery, etc., 
all of which is new:

120 H. P. Tang ye engine on cement
inundation.................. ..........

140 lb. holier and dutch ovën.
1 Oxford rotarv and carriage.
1 I.loyd double-edger, trimmer, slab

Spend your nights When an ex-widow wants to name 
tiie baby after her first husband she 
uses poor judgment.

answered. I am mot leaving today, 
at any rate."

The landlord—a little Frenchman— 
shrugged his shoulders.

“Nevertheless."* he repeated, "it is 
the bill of mademoiselle. I regret 
that these rooms are required. I 
cannot possibly accommodate made
moiselle."

She looked at him in amazement.
"What do you mean?’’ she de

manded. The hotel is almost 
empty. If you require these rooms 
particularly, others will do for me.”

“I regret," he repeated, “that I 
cannot accommodate mademoiselle."

(To be Continued.)

upon a

Banner
Spiral Bed Spring
and your days will be 

more

ith machine and butter.
Bed planer. conveyer to fur-

REGULAR SFRVICF.
Shafting lulleys. etc

MANAGER IN TROUBLE shop and tools.
oil ho

worth living valuable lumbar property, fit-a
........................................ess. situated at Porn
Ridge in the Parish of Douglas. Count> 
of York. This property Includes a goo l- 
farm property of 100 acres with house.

Also 50 acres.

London, May 19.—J. Salter Han
sen, the American theatrical man
ager, was b.rought up at the Bow 
street court today charged with 
threaten: ng Arthur Bourchier. the 
Hnglish acting manager, with vio

lence. He was remanded until Fri
day in custody.

The attorney for - the prosecution 
described Mr. Hansen as a man of 
very violent character, while the 
police .testified Jhat they had to 
throw him to the ground in order to 
search him. The quarrel btween the 
two men arose over the method of 
producing a play at a Loudon thea
tre

. M ' I n K R A T K RATH 
SHKVICE by the Tru-

■ng One Class. Cabin (It) 
and T.iirdCIa»»only. The 
l*v-s u- a l.i n accom mortal! on

The ’I.nurentic' arid 
‘ M e#a n t i c ‘ are the 
only Cattail inn liners 
carry in ft Orchestras.

• Sailings every Tuesday 
Ask the nearest Agent

____ - ............ more or less, of timber
land in the Bird town District, Parish of 
Douglas. County of York.

Also a certain license or timber con
tract on property Known as the Yerxa 
lot. being in the Kingsley Settlement, 
Parish of Douglas aforesaid.

Full particulars and description of the 
various properties for purposes of in
spection and criiising 'may be obtain- - 
from Moses Haines. Nashwaaks 
Messrs. Slipp & Hanson, Frederictr, 
Bunk of Nova Scotia, Fredericton, or

HOWARD ROGERS ANARCHY IN MEXICO.

Galveston Texas. May 19.—Nearly 
two score refugees from Mexico, who
have just arrived aboard the steam
er Xoruega, report conditions in the 
southern republic acute, in some in
stances bordering on a state of an-

'AUska* for Particulars.

•very per-

ALEXANDER WATSON
Mortg.-gee,

dgglpgSen

DYOLA

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

91

34057753


